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you are workitg in a Department. Write a lgtter to youl Head of the

requesting permission to follow an English coutse at the EU

information about the course itoluding duration, course fee, ca

00 - l50 wordsl

QED,i,,;





that you are rhe Secrelary of a0 Association and going to h"ld$

the Association

agenda for the meeting by lilling in the blanks with all the necassary infofination.

Reading of minutes

29 MAY ?001

ill. ",2

[10 marks]
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. Ouestion:03,:
lrnaging thp( you are a manufactwer ofconfectionaries in Sri Lanka and looking for agents

' in the Eastem part of Sri Lanka.

Prepare an advertisement to be published in a local newspaper.

Your adverlisement should carry morc relevant information.

I l5 marks]



euestion: 04 t ( 29 l',lnY ?0n'

\^
l-rnagine that you have been invired for a funcrion Lo deliver a speech o" .rn"\fu,r;r;-, 

,,,

Scientific Research in Sri Lankan",

Write the speech with relevant information in 150 - 200 words.



[ 15 marks]
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Question: 05

Read thc following passage and answer the questions given

It is repofled, that more than 20 persons commit suioide daily
and human problem which requires constant and concerted
non-government sector and the community as a whole.

atlention of the govemment,

i

:

According to psychological analysis the main reason for people to commit suicide are
depression, alcohol and drugs, and imbility 1() cope wilh overwhelmjng emolional stress.
Moral and spiritual poverty is also an impoftant cause in most suicidal ca;es,

All th€se facton lie in tho alienation ofpeople (specially youths) from simple life$yles and
the absence ofhealthy powerful life paitems and spiritual atmosphere at home.

There.are however a number ofsteps you can take to help someone who many be in danger
oftaking his or her own life.

Take all suicide threats seriously. Approtim&tely 70% of all suicides communicate their
intentions to others in various manner within a few weeks or morths of the deaths. But
unfoltunately people do not take these statements seriously as therc is a co,}lmon myth that
peoplc who threaten to kill themselves really don,t do so, and that only those ivbo do not
confide their plans in anyone willactually sommit this act.

This untrue. Approximately 70o% of all suicides communicate their friends, rclati\,es or
someone el.e. therefore. ilanybody talt.b aboul suicide )ou shorld raLr \eriou.ly.

lfsomeone mentions suicide, don,t be aftaid to discuss it. ye1 :rnother myth about suicids is
that one should never discuss suicide with anolher person. this will only e,ld to the person,s
suicid^l tendencies. This belief is beyond the truth. Encouraging people who have suicidal
ideas tolalk about such thoughts may get them out into the open and ian be helpful to have
a tealistic approach on lif! events. Ifnot, when you undersland their intentions you can pass
them onto a cor:nselor or psychologist. So don't be afraid to discuss thjs matter with
potefiial suic;des if it arises.

Recognize the danger signs,'fhis is a very imporlant f'act with regard to prcventing suicide
br:1ls: illog_ are keen on your l'ellow you can recognize number of waming sirgs rhat
suicidal individual says or does before commifting thc act. Among them the m"ost obvious
clue is a prcvious attempt. Other indications ofdanger include the f;llor.ving signs:

- Tncreased moodine.s and mood swings.
- A wilhdrarval f.om friends, family and normalactivities.
- Changes in general behaviours such as eating, sleeping and se\ual habits.- Persistant boredom.
- SLrdden effbrts to give valued possessions away to othcrs and put afl.airs in order.- Letters, poems or essays revealing a preoccupation with death.- Decline in perlormances at work or school.- Unusual neglect of personal appearance.
- Difficulty in concc rating.
- In young people violent, hostile or rebelljous behaviour including running away.



Breaking off of close relationships.
A failed love relationship
Increased drug and alcohol use.
Radioal Personality changes
Direct statements such as, ,,1 don,t want to be a burden to anyone any more,',,
is no us€ ofliving" or "nothing,matters aqmore" etc.

Ifyou recognize these changes in others alorg with other indications it may mean that
ar€ contemplating suicide. Ifa friend or family member shows the danger iings don,t I
him or her alone. Most probably suicide is a solitary act. So if you 

-are 
coi'cerned ab,

someone who is seaiously contemplating such an action, it is advisable not to leave him
her alone until he or she is sent to a counselor.

The most important of all: get help. Perhaps the nost important point to keep in mind
this.

Choose fiom the list given below the sontence which in your opinion, covers the
main topic ofthe passage and underline it.
i Upsurge in suicides
ii Suicidal rendencies ofSri tani<ans.
iii. Causes and prcvention ofsuicide.
iv. Myths about suicide.

Read through passage - 02. and answer the following questions.

al What word is appiied to causing f€eling ofcourage, hope and confidence?

b1 What sort ofthreats should be sedously considered?

Al

Bl

cl To^whom do suicidal persons reveal their intensions, before comrnitting the
aat?

dl What will be helpful in preventing suicide?

el How long should a pelson thinking seriously about suicide be kept under
close watch?



(*/ ,o ror roou
Are the lollowing sraLemenls true or lalse accor6;ng ro parsaee 2. 

\g._
al Many of the people who oommit suicide make their intention, Ohft,*r;;6d

othe6 in various manner, before committing the aot. ;. . ..ft*
bl Wben a person discusses suicide with another person, his suicidal teddencieslncrease. 

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,l

c] The lack ofmoraland spiritual knowledge ofa suicidal person is an
important causc in the majo.ity ofsuicidal cases. t . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . l

dl A prior suicidal attempt is not the most clear clue to a suicide.

el A person contemplaring suicide should b€ t"pt u,.ra", 
"to"" 

*uioii. 
" " l

t................1

[20 Marksl

the gaps using the words given below.

oultivation a Fofitable opportunity to the rural people and unemployed in

a subsidiary (01) .............................. or a source of extraareas. This can

ts

be

(02) .............................. educated high income group and agriculturists. (03)

oultivation can be easily inhoduced to (04)

in Sri Lanka,

consists of rich protein and (05) ...............-....... is a nutritive food.

is (06) ............................. ideal food to peopte suffering f.om (07)

and cholesterol problems. ln cou ries like (0g)

China and Thailand il is a (09) .............,................. food

and USA (10) .... for mushroorn is on increasing

and Thailand are the biggest eteorters of mushroom and Mexico and iridonesia

[20 Marks]

ving well in global mushroom market.


